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More than 5000 C 
Reported in COD

By ROY 0. GILBERT, M.D. 
County Health Officer

More than 5000 cases of 
mumps have been recorded in 
Los Angeles County so far this 
year, and this is almost 2000 
more cases than occurred dur 
ing last year for the same 
period. 

Although mumps is not gen 
erally considered a serious 
communicable disease by the 
majority of people, the com 
plications that may occur dur 
ing the course of this illness 
can be serious. For that rea 
son the attention of a physician 
is always considered essential 
as soon as mumps is suspected.

MUMPS MOST commonly oc 
cur between the ages of 5 and 
15 but also can infect adults. 
And among those past puberty, 
It sometimes effects glands 
other than those in the neck 
and throat, particularly the sex 
glands. In grown-ups of either 
sex, though more often in the 
male, sterility may result as ah 
aftermath of inflammation that 
involves the sex glands. 

Signs of mumps generally In 
clude tenderness and swelling 
of onp or more of the salivary 
glands. At first, one side of the 
area under the ear is affected 
and then, more often than not, 
the other side folllows in a few 
days. Fever, fatigue, headache, 
and vomiting may be present.

>:< * *

THESE SYMPTOMS of ill 
ness usually appear in about 18 
days after exposure to the in 
fection. Sometimes they are 
noticeable a week or more be 
fore this time and sometimes 
not until about a week later. 

The sick person is infectious 
to other individuals about 7

ases of Mumps 
nty This Year
mumps virus is present in the 
oral secretiins and the individ 
ual may therefore transmit the 
infection to others. 

MUMPS IS caused by the 
mumps virus. This virus is 
present in the saliva of an in 
fected person and may be 
transmitted to others by means 
of droplet sprays that occur 
when 'the patient is talking, 
coughing, sneezing, and so 
forth. Or the infective agents 
may be spread through articles 
freshly soiled by saliva. 

It is often thought that one 
attack of mumps confers life 
long immunity to the disease, 
but this is not entirely accu 
rate. While one attack usually 
does confer considerable im 
munity, second attacks may and 
do occur and third attacks are
sometimes reported,

* * *
THE CENTRAL nervous sys 

tem may also become involved. 
Meningitis is not uncommon, 
as is' encephalitis as a compli 
cation of mumps. When these 
conditions appear following an 
attack of mumps, the situation 
is more serious than in uncom 
plicated cases but the outlook 
for complete recovery is usual 
ly good. 

Vaccines are available but 
are limited in usefulness, be 
cause the period of immunity 
that is conferred is quite brief 
 probably not exceeding two 
years. Still, when outbreaks of 
mumps occur in certain groups 
of young people, including the 
military, vaccination may be
valuable. 

    *
CHILDREN are not general 

ly vaccinated against the dis 
ease. By letting them get it at 
an early age, the hazard of
»... mnr, nnvvmlt/tntirtvlf rtftflf a/In-

and remains so until the swell- lescence is eliminated, 
ing subsides which it usually I In any case of mumps the 
does within a week. j Important thing to keep m 

Glandular swelling does not! r>'ind is that good medical and 
occur in all cases. Even when' nursing care are needed in 
this is absent, however, the order to prevent the serious 
__. .....___ I complications that so often

occur.
A pamphlet giving additional 

information on mumps will be 
'mailed to anyone sending a 
card of request to the Division 
of Public Health Education, 
Los Angeles County Health De 
partment, 241 North Figueroa 
St., Los Angeles 12.

Farms Out $1 
Million in Work

North American Aviation, 
Inc., placed 200 million dollars 
worth of business with small 
business concerns during the 
company's 1060 fiscal year end
ed Sept. 30. 

Firms with generally less
than 500 employees accounted 
for 38.7 per cent of North 
American's purchases, an in 
crease of more than 4 per cent 
over the premling year. North 
American made purchase's from 
10,780 small businesses.

Companies with less than 50 
employees accounted for 78 
million dollars of this business; 
those with 50 to 200 employees 
accounted for 64 million; and 
those witli 200 to 500 employ 
ees accounted for 55 million. A 
few firms with more than 500 
employees but certified by the 
Small Busim-ss Administration 
UK "small business concerns" 
did less thuu one million Rol 
lers of business with North 
American.

The six operating divisions 
of North American were cus 
tomers for firms in 47 states 
during the fiscal year.

Next Week's 
School Menu

Torrance elementary school 
cafeterias will have chopped 
steak, tacos, beans, turkey, and 
tuna as main dishes next week 
(Nov. 14-18), according to Su-

John F. Blaiuly.
Elementary school lunches, 

including milk, cost 30 cents. 
Ice cream bars are six cents 
extra, while single bottles of 
milk cost four cents. On the 
menus arc:

Monday   chopped steak, 
whipped potatoes, carrot and 
celery sticks, orange sections, 
peanut butter sandwich, milk.

Tuesday   tacos, lettuce, 
peach half, peanut butter con- 
foclion, hot French bread, milk.

Wednesday   home btyle
baked Ixwns, 
salud, chilled

tossed 
grapes,

green 
raisin

brown bread, butter, milk.
Thursday   turkey, gravy, | 

mashed potatoes, molded cran 
berry fruit salad, pumpkin pie | 
and chipped cream, bread, but 
ter, milk.

STORES

Farmer John or Luer's Giant 20" 0
Full Shank 

Half

II.

Farmer John or Lutr'i . . . smoked tweet and delicately mild . . . 
Lean and Juicy.

Bunting with succulent goodness end tenderness 
... serve ei e family-ill* roest... serve It cold In 
sandwiches ... or fried, or broiled for breakfast.

Ham esr
Butt Portion Hams ... 49cUUII I Ul HUH IIUIII3 ...... .ID. ™/% Farmer John or Luer't ... only the finest center cut from the
Farmer John or Luer's ... a mouth-watering treat awaits you . . heart of the ham. 
select yours today

Roasting Chicken •. 49c Junior Geese * 59c
%» ................ Armour s . . . Oven-ready young geese ... for an inspiring

Lancaster Farms new king roaster . . . transform a meal into a feast meal . . . rich in flavor and goodness. 
... 4 to 5 Ib. average.

Star Kisll
Chunk Tum

Sliced Bacon • 59< Ducks u"^ib
Luer's quality for a satisfying meal or tasty breakfast . . . flavor won't You'll find them superb . . . serve this tasty dish for a change . . .
fry away . . . rich in goodness. you II love the delicious flavor.

Link Sausage <A n,. P.g. 23c Rib Steaks "^: ib. 79c
Luer's skinless pure pork ... an extra special treat served with pan- Enjoy the satisfying flavor that comes only from Lueky's select-
cakes or fresh eggs. .<j BONDED grain-fed beef.

No. 
(an 51

Jewel Salad Oil 
Welchade- ~ 
M-D Toilet Tlss

is, Royal Gelatine
Instant Milk 

_ . _ Spiced PeachesRed Emperor Pitted Olives 
GRAPES r
Sweet, Juicy, Large Bunches

: This week end . . . treat your family to an extra special dinner of Lueky's BONDED Prime Rib Roast 
{. . . M-M-M-M . . . here's real luxury eating . .. and at a price you can afford to pay ... truly • won- 
,! derful treat for any occasion. /

Pappo Dino's Pizza 1 * Pe"* ...........& $1.19 Manning's Pan Rolls
Mushroom Pizza, or Pepperonl Pizza For a Continental Treat. Orange variety.

Italian Salami........... IV"M: 3 f"$l Manning's Apple Pie...........................65c
Gallo Brand . . . San Francisco's finest Salami . . . 3Sc to. French Apple . . . 1-inch size.

The premier table grape . . . gay in color and taste . . . 
tasty large bunches with natural juicy flavor so wonderful 
for desserts, lunches and TV snacks ... for fruit bowls .. • 
serve with cheese for a tasty froth

Ear

Sti

Ixtra Fancy, Washington

Extra fancy quality Washington Jonathans . . . • favorite of choosey apple oaten . . . pleasantly tartl . . . erackllng

3-29

Queen Olives
M.J.B. White RicfJ
Krispy
Lucky Vodka

Crisp Celery Ib. 5Large ... Froth ... Ortm Stalk*

Crisp, crunchy celery adds flavor to salads . . . wonderful for non-fattening macks.

Red Velvet Yams *--••—•-*- 2 lh 19*
•I «i ^tP ^PW ^" ^0^ • W ^^T ^B • ^W • • • 41^ ""«•»..».........«"."..«....M.....I.»»*..•(.«.......H.H..».M*..,r.....MM.....K ^m^ ^1 gj

Thick-fleshed . . . plump with golden goodness . . . there's pep and power In yomi . . . tho perfect companion with horn.

PRICIS EFfECTIVI THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, NQVIMIIR 10, 11, 11, II lie* Mo*. fte»e«e* Mo. T. M*4 t. TonMo Hew.

CAMAY ,n „ lie IAYA M^,„ __. 2 *, 27e DASH ^ ̂  ____., $2.39 t JOY LIQUID „ . _____ 41c 
CAMAY ™ ,* 2 „, 31c CHEER .... ,„ 83c DRIFT „ _ 37c ' COMET CLEANSER u „ ....... 2 * 3* OXY

(I


